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(ii) Need for Shifting of Un it of BHEL 
from Cor- bett National Park Area 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI ~Sam
balpur) : Under rule 377, I make the 
following statement : 

The Bharat Heavy Electricals Ltd. 
has set up a Unit for manufacturing 
electrical panels in the beart of Corbett 
National Park. This industrial unit is 
affecting the ecology and harming the 
Wild Life of the Park. 

Corbett is the oldest national park 
in the country and the location of a 
manufacturing plant in it violates the 
Forest Conservation Act and the Wild 
Life Protection Act. The 520 Sq. Km 
park as well as an area of 1,100 km. 
surrounding it are reserved forests. The 
Forest Act lays down unambiguously 
that no forest land can be diverted for 
non-forest purposes. The Wild Life 
Protection Act of 1972 is equally clear 
on that score. 

In view of this, I demand that the 
electrical manufacturing Unit set up by 
BHEL at Corbett Park should be shifted 
to some other place and the ecology of 
the park whieh is on the verge of des-
truction restored. 

(iii) Rehabilitation of families whose 
lands were acquired by Govern-

ment for Setting up big fac-
tories in Dbanbad, Bihar 
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(iv) Need to implement the decision taken 
by State Trading Corporation about 

entitlement 0..( export of Salt 

SHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN (Periya-
kulam) : Under rule 377; I make the 
following sta tement : 

The State Trading Corporation on 
17th June, 1982 convened a meeting of 
the Salt Manufacturers ' Association in 
the country along with the Central Salt 
Commissioner and a Member , of the 
Central Salt Advisory Board. It was 
unanimously decided in that meeting 
that only those Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation capable of producing annually 
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4 lakh tonnes of salt should get export 
entitlement. This decision was later 
ratified by the Central Salt Advisory 
Board in its meeting held on 19th June, 
1982 at Bubaneshwar. 

Thi step was t ~ken to ensure that 
firstly there is no mushroom growth of 
manufacturers) as ociations which would 
start exporting substandard salt at chea-
per price ) thus bringing a bad n me to 
the country. Sp.condly, the middlemen 
would not form themselves into orne 
kind of Association along with some 
small producers and start exporting salt. 

Unfortunately) the State Trading 
Corporation, contrary to this decision, 
is repor'ted to have given export entitlc-
ment to one Producer' Association in 
Tuticorin whi~h wa a signatory to the 
above decision, but not capable of pro-
ducing not more than 1 .3 lakh tonnes 
of salt per year . The STC was assured 
some six months ago that this Associa-
tion would open letter of credit for a 
lakh tonne of salt within 15 days. But 
a on date th1 Association has not yet 
opened thc letter of credit. 

It i demanded that the STC should 
implement its own guideiines without 
fear or favour. 

(v) Demand for live telecast of important 
Socccr evcnts in the Country and to 
Show Video tapes of football matches 

played abroad 

SHRI KRISHNA C ANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgapur): It is a matter of 
grave concern not only to me who is an 
ardent lover of soccer 'but also to lakhs 
of soccer lovers in the country that the 
Delhi Doordar han is . showing least 
concern towards popularising soccer in 
India. I find that Delhi Doordarshan i 
ignoring important sports events like the 
National Championship Soccer, the 
Durand Soccer tournament and the 
recently concluded Jawaharlal Nehru 
Invitation Gold Cup Football tourna-
ment. It is all the more hocking that 
such an interllational soccer event like 
the Jawaharlal Nehru Football tournment 
in which famed European, Asian, 

Middle-East, African and Latin Ameri-
can teams participated the Delhi Door-
darshan failed to telecast live even the 
Final. Earlier they failed to telecast live 
the finals of Santosh Trophy and the 
Dur2 nd Soccer. It is indeed amazing 
that while Indo-Pak Cricket Test 
Matches and Ranji Trophy Matches 
can be telecast five hours together, Delhi 
Doordarshan is unable to bring live 
telecast of important Foodball matches 
wh ich last for just ninety minutes. I am 
not against cricket or any other game. 
I only want to point out how the game 
of occer is receiving raw deal from the 
Government agencies ) ike the T.V. 
Football (soccer as it is called) is the 
mo t popular and cheapest games in the 
world. Unfortunately in our country, 
occer do"s not receive the same patro-

nage like that · of cricket, tennis etc. 
It is high time Ministries of Sports and 
Information and Broadcasting evolve a 
policy for popularising soccer events in 
the country and also should show full 
length Video Tapes of major Football 
matches played abroad like European 
championship, the English Soccer league: 
Merdeka tournament; King)s trophy 
etc, 

(vi) Decentralisation of Railway region-
wise for its proper functioning 

SHRI ERA ANBARASU (Chengal-
pattu): R a ilways mu t be decentralised 
immediately region-wi e and each 
division should bc self-consistent and 
autonomou . All should come under the 
Railway Ministry only. The R ailway 
Board and the Revenue Board of thi 
country should be scrapped. 

The production, servicing and main-
tenance should be bifurcated from 
Railway Board in the first instance and 
kept under regional division. The com-
mercial aspects and operational matters 
must be separated from the Railway 
Board and to bo controlled regionally. 

Railway Minister hould be a mem-
ber in the Planning Cdmmission and the 
financial powers concerned with Rail-
ways must lie with the Ra ilway Minis .. 
ter. 


